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L.A. County Registrar of Voters Celebrates National Voter Registration Day Countywide

LOS ANGELES – Los Angeles County Registrar-Recorder/County Clerk (RR/CC) Dean C. Logan will be participating in several National Voter Registration Day (NVRD) events throughout Los Angeles County today.

Who: Registrar of Voters Dean Logan and the RR/CC Outreach Team

What: NVRD – a nationally recognized holiday with volunteers, celebrities, and organizations from all over the country celebrating and encouraging eligible individuals to register to vote.

When: Today, September 26

Where:
- Cal State LA – University-Student Union Plaza @11am-3pm/keynote speech @12pm
- USC – Long Trousdale Parkway in front of Tommy Trojan @11am-2pm
- Starbucks – 3722 Crenshaw Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90016 @11am-3pm
- Santa Monica City Hall – 1685 Main St, Santa Monica, CA 90401, Room 102 @11am-7pm/City Council Meeting @6:30pm

Contact the media team directly to learn more about these events.

The mission of the Registrar-Recorder/County Clerk is to serve Los Angeles County by providing essential records management and election services in a fair, accessible and transparent manner. For more information, visit lavote.net and follow us on social media @LACountyRRCC.
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